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SUNY Cortland Women's Ice Hockey

vs. Bethel (MN); Saturday, February 1, 2003
Alumni Ice Arena; Cortland, N.Y.

FINAL SCORE: Cortland 4, Bethel 2

CORTLAND, N.Y. -- Freshman goalie Arielle Harris (Bannockburn, IL/Team Illinois) stopped 38 shots as the Cortland women's ice hockey team defeated visiting Bethel College, 4-2, Saturday afternoon at Alumni Arena. With the win, the Red Dragons improve to 4-11-1, while the Royals fall to 2-16.

Bethel took a 1-0 lead at 6:43 of the first period on sophomore Stephanie Williams' (Brooklyn Park, MN) goal assisted by freshmen Jes Nelson (Forest Lake, MN) and Heidi Govednik (N. St. Paul, MN). The Red Dragons answered back two minutes later when freshmen Dani Blanchard (Clarksville/Troy-Albany Ice Cats) and Ashley Cary (Ithaca) set up sophomore Lindsay Davies' (Pittsford/Rochester Americans) score.

Cortland took a 3-1 lead after two periods on goals from Blanchard and sophomore MaryAnn Knott (Levittown/Dix Hills Rebels). Knott assisted on Blanchard's tally, a power-play goal, and Blanchard and sophomore Melissa Manning (Syracuse/Syracuse Stars) set up Knott's score.

Bethel senior Kim Framstead (Rochester, MN) netted a power-play goal at 1:47 to cut Cortland’s lead to 3-2. The Red Dragons regained the two-goal lead at 6:18 when senior Jennifer DiDio (Troy/RPI) flipped junior Brooke Bazinet's (Clayton/Potsdam Silver Blades) centering pass by Bethel sophomore goalie Kelly Fillmore (Fridley, MN), who made 20 saves for the Royals. Bethel had two man-advantage opportunities in the last eight and a half minutes of the game but failed to capitalize.

WOMEN’S ICE HOCKEY: Cortland 4, Bethel 2

Score by periods:
Bethel 1-0-1 2
Cortland 1-2-1 4

Scoring Summary (Goals-Assists):
Bethel: Kim Framstead 1-0, Stephanie Williams 1-0, Jes Nelson 0-1, Heidi Govednik 0-1, Alyson Sundberg 0-1
Cortland: Dani Blanchard 1-2, MaryAnn Knott 1-1, Jennifer DiDio 1-0, Lindsay Davies 1-0, Brooke Bazinet 0-1, Ashley Cary 0-1, Melissa Manning 0-1

Saves: Kelly Fillmore (Bethel) 20 saves (4 GA in 59:31), Empty Net :29 ; Arielle Harris (Cortland) 38 saves (2 GA in 60:00)
Shots on Goal: Bethel 40 (11-15-14), Cortland 24 (12-7-5)
Penalties: Bethel 2-4:00, Cortland 4-8:00
Power Play: Bethel 1-4, Cortland 1-2
Records after game: Cortland (Red Dragons) 4-11-1; Bethel (Royals) 2-16

( Goal-by-goal scoring on next page)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Per.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Into</th>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BETH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6:43</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Williams</td>
<td>Jes Nelson</td>
<td>Heidi Govednik</td>
<td>Even</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8:44</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lindsay Davies</td>
<td>Dani Blanchard</td>
<td>Ashley Cary</td>
<td>Even</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5:07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dani Blanchard</td>
<td>MaryAnn Knott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15:14</td>
<td></td>
<td>MaryAnn Knott</td>
<td>Melissa Manning</td>
<td>Dani Blanchard</td>
<td>Even</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1:47</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kim Framstead</td>
<td>Alyson Sundberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6:18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer DiDio</td>
<td>Brooke Bazinet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>